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I quarry, is spending a few days iu Me

SOCIAL AND
U'REN ANSWERED

I BY CHAMBERLAIN JUST A HINT
nltude, wilt be one of the feature pro-
ductions in the repertoire of Georgia
Harper during her engagement here in
the city next week.

The story relates the incidents during
the turbulent times of Nero's reign. The

atmosphere is of course Roman, aud

PERSONAL A MODERN STORE
If you want ice cream, give yourU''1-- . where her daughter, Mrs. Mabel

1
I
I Governor Replies to Oregon Legisla-- ,

tir Blacksmith and Tells Why He
- ahould Remain In the Race la Order

to Protect Statement No. 1.

Pleasant Place to Visitr Governor Chamberlain ban issued the
following open letter to W. 8. U'lteu

i in reply to tliu hitter's attack upon
' 'bun: . -

"Corvollis, Or., May 21!. Hon. W. S,' U'Ren, Oregon City. Oregon. Dear 8ir:
;; I take note that in vour advocacy of the When yon go to a city park you feel aa much at home as you would if you

were actually at home, except that you feel more olive to tho pleasures

surrounding you. The scenca are difforent and constantly changing, and

you consider it a very pleasant place to visit. We want you to feel at

home in our store just as much as you would in the park. New goods

are coming in every little while, and we aro glad to have yon see tbein.

Then, too, you meet friends here, and altogether your shopping trip is a

pleasant one. Thia ia your store. Come and be ot home while hero and

holp us to make this store great for your auke. Wo will try to keep juut

what you want "if" you will tell us about your needs.

election of Mr. Cake you address ao
open letter to mo in which you Hay:" '1 Because the Statement No. 1

principle has not yet gained a decisive
victory, and until it does the legislature
will not elect you or any other demo-

crat. ' '

Foisted Questions for Mr. U'Ren.
"How do you know what tlio legisla-tur-

will dot How can you tell tint a

Meciaivo victory for the Statement No.
1 principle' is not in the minds of the
people already won, and that on June
1 the victory will bo signed, sculcd and

delivorcd, and in January ratified by
tho logislaturef

"Doos not tlio overwhelming victory
for the principle in tlio Into primaries,
conceded and acknowledged by nil, even
its opponents, presage such a victory
Juno 1?

"If you, if Mr. Cuke and other such

exponents of the measure, would de
vote all your powers to the election o;

candidates pledged to Statement ftn,
instead of Irving to cloud the issuo by
introducing partisan phases into the

contest, would not the 'decisive victory
for tho principle bo very inurli easier
of attainmontf
. "When you and Mr. Cake persistently
refuso to aid in tho election of such

' legislative candidates onlv as ore

New Lingerie Waists
ALSO ECRU NETS

Our lino of fino lawn aud lingeries
Waists has been much strengthened re-

cently by tho arrival of new waists.
We invite a look. Hundreds' of waists
now on salo at 89c, 11.19, $1.47, and
$2.19. ' .

OTHER VALUES TO 110.00.

order to tho Book Store Creomerv.
William Hyde Stalker, :bo left for

Chicago a fow weeks ago on a boosting
trir. t... t..M.... .,.,... (.i
or Tuesday, and it is expected he will

soon bv liitle band of
homeseekors. who have learned fro.a
him the .harms nt thi. vail-..-- Fd M

Andrews, who left with M- -. Stnlko.
will remain scevenil weeKs longer i;t
the east '

Miss Ella Gannyaw, stenography aud

typewriting. Room 4, Palm block.
Mrs. C. P. Cumeron and family wii'

leave Medford Monday for San Jose
Cal., to rciaaiu indefinite!

All niab; restaurant lit the Em in k

until tuiit er notice. '

John MeKee, the well known pioneer,
is down from Big Butte, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hubbard

Harry Culbertson, general coatracto
and builder, cement work a specialty.
Medford, Or. . '

Hon. K. G. Smith of Grants Pass,
prominent uttorney, mado Medford
professional viait Friday.

Wo delivor sweet cream or buttermilk
every duy; watch for our wagon
phono orders to the Creamery. Phone
No. 923.

Abel Ady has started suit against
the Klamath Lnko railroad for $03,000

'damage for injuries received in a
wreck on said road near Thrall about a
year ago. Francis J. Honey, the fraud
proKccuior, is uis aiiorney.

If you have lost or found anything,
need work, or have something sell, it
uoosn t mntter what you want is, try
a Want Ad in The Tribune.

Airrod Oorden of Uppor Roguo riv- -

or waa in Medford and Jacksonville
rulay.
If you want sweet crontn or buttor- -

milk, order from tho Cronmery or watch I

ror tne wagon.. Deliveries made every
day. Phono No. 923.

cnarlcy Johnson, who lives near Gold

mil, was among his Jacksonville friends
Friday.

Just arrived, a carload of swing ma
chines. Hoc Q. W. Johnson nt ,the
Medford Pharmacy.

Mai Fricdcnthal of Portlnad was in
tho valley this wock interviewing his
numerous customers.
. Latest designs needlework, infanta'
outing fits, shirtwaists, centers, under-
wear, etc. noedlocraft Shop, 382 Wash- -

ington Btreot, Portland, Or. 59
Mr. and Mrs. John W. McDonough

or latent spent several bourn in Med
ford Friday afternoon.

Ico cream delivered to any part of the
city, urdor from the Creamery
Book atoro.

W. F. Estep and George West came
down from nutte Falls Friday for a
short business visit.

Any one wnuting help of any kind
phone 651 or address W. H. West Em- -

ployment Co., Medford, Orogon. Office
in jewelry storo, corner Sovonth and C
streets. Reliable help furnished on short,...,,,, urj, .. .

Don't forget that next Monday is
eleotion day. Bu. sure to exercise your
electiyo franchise.

ECRU WAISTS

arc very popular to wear in tho eve- -

ning without a wrap. Now ecru Waists '

just in '

. 3.50 TO 16.00

pledged to this principle, are you not
to that extont doing all you can to in-

jure the cause of Statement No. land
stubbornly standing in the way of n

..'decisive victory' for the principle?
"" Withdrawal Suggestion.

"You suggest that T should with-

draw froinV(ho contest:
v " '2. Because your influence would Medford's Lower Price Store

BAKER-HUTCHAS- ON CO.

C Street, Just North Jackson County Bank

ford.
Mrs. Judith A'. Jones, who has been

visiting relatives living in different
parts of Oregon and Washington, has

I returned. Sho will soon go to Oakland,

Stewart, resides.
M. M. Naylor of Jackaoavilla, deino-

"otic candidate for county treasurer,
tarried ia Medford Friday.

k. Kelly, who is connected" with
the United States fish department, vis

ed Medford friends not long since.
He is located at Grants Pass near which

place many fish are being tnken for
their eggs.

Ou Newbury, the Jacksonville at
torney, has begun a suit for- - divorce
against his wife, Xellio Rose Newbury.

Volney Colvig of Grants Pass was in
Medford Friday en route homo from
visit with relatives living iu Ashland.
He lias begun a suit for divorce against
his wife.

Mr. Wnrrou, the West Side barber, is
spending tho week in Douglas and Lane
counties. His wife is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson of Glendale, who for
merly reamed in Medford.

George E. Neuber and his wife were
over, from Jacksonville Friday after- -

Inoon, accompanied by their daughter,
who went to" Grants Pass that

evening on a visit.

SEAL LIVE TEDDY BEAR -

CAPTURED ON APPLEGATE

Georgo B. Crapsy wns In .town Friday
showing a ronl live Teddy bear which
ho captured oa tho Little Applegatc
after killiug its mother. Teddy is only
inreo weens old and very shv bofor
strangers, but fond of his captors. Ho
'a. fed principally on milk, but enla

fee, bread nnd tablo scraps-- Already
ho has dcvolopod a sweet tooth and has
a great capacity for su"ar.

Teddy stands about 15 inches high
and wears a coat of brown fur. Ho is
cuter than any fuko Tfdd" bear ever
made. His mother, a largo brown bear,
was killed about a week aeo

Mr. Cropsey in the past few weeks
killed four boars in the Little Ap

plegate region, where ho has a ranch
One of tho bears was a cinnamon, two
of them were black, and one brown H'
woeks ago k S ,i ,nuuutuin lion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jrnpsny 'left Saturday
for taoir former home in Kickpush
Wis., whoro they expect to stay for a
year. They have extensive interests
there, but expect to dispose of them
and return to Oregon. They are taking
i eddy with them.

DEBATE ON PROHIBITION

WILL COME OFF TONIGHT

Tonight comes off the. much talked
of nnd frequently pdstponcd debate
upon prohibition at tho ouera bouse.

Shorty Gnmett will open the debate
,i.i. j .. ,, ."uu u pieu ior ii ury ciry. jiayor Jteu- -
..
"y wl" follow Klvl"8 wet snlo of
",0 argument. Rev. Mr. Shields will
next innrshnl all the arguments he can

gther for prohibition. .Tudgo K. E.
Kelly will lcose with a stronu nlna
,,.,niui i..;.,.. ..'.i, t . .

Sunday ovenhm Hon Rohn'ri o Smith
of Grants Pass, one of the most eloquent

I'Utertyiniii manner... He will also dwell
upon the legal phases involved nnd ex
plain the 'Medford chart

Ifotd Hast
OabU yKoU "3l.tnr

BoivliorM .Strnsnbiiig
C'ti'ino Victoria

i;t nlojpc,H of Iluttbiit iiu PiirmoHiin
I'umnics Santli Hcrnbunit
Cbicki'ii a Ih rnrimpnni?

Million of Ut'cf uu Ch;impignon
Fresh Okrn

Snind Ijftknio
Wntor In C'renm

KritiHilisoH

('life N'oir

Graduating
Presents

What 's piccr or moro appropri
ate than a nice watch ring, brace-le- t

or a chain aud locket some- -

thing tkey can always keep as

reaiemhrancof I havo a fine as- -

sortment all NEW and late styles
and designs, at Iho New Jewelry

Store, 11 Xnrth C street, near
the Postoffice. '

MARTIN J. REDDY on

Grand Ball July Fourth
IN BUTTE FALLS,

AT THE ALBERT HALL
Come one, eomo all. Music, Wood-

ruff Orchestra. Tickets, including bud
per, 1.50. Mauagcrs, Albert ft Baker, a

Orange Sherbet

. be very much ofrenter for tho election
,of Statement '"0. hihiiiIk rtBf llm leg
islavure if you were onoly uu advocate
of tho principle instead of being a can-

didate.'
"If you believe that, why did you,

after explaining that you doubted the
sincerity of Mr. Cnlto as to Statement
No. 1, eomo out as u senatorial candi-
date yoursolf in order to help on the
'dosieive victory' for tho principle?

"Jf your present contention is true,
why did you not proceed before the
people as an advocate and not as a can-

didate, as you now advise me to do?
If yonr appearance as a senatorial can-
didate seemed to you to strengthen your
hand as a Statement No. 1 oxponcnt,
then why does It not also ntrengtlion
my hand and furtbor tho causo of State-
ment No. If

Necessary for Statement.
."If necossary for you to come

-- out aa a oandidato as you then
in order to force Mr. Cake to

take a decided stand on Statement No.
1, ia it not equally necessary now, Hincc

you have retired, for mo to stand ns a

oandidato in ordor to foroo you an wol)
aa Mr. Cako to occupy a decided attit-

ude, toward the Bunio principle?
"Ib it not perfectly patent to you, ns

to multitudes of others in the state, thai
if I were not in the field as a Bona

torial candidate that Mr. Cake would
not, from the day after the primaries to
election day, ever have mentioned Htnte
ment No. 1, standing ns he does on nn

No. I platform niul bear

WHEN YOU WANT MEATS OP ANY

KIND, VEAL OB CHICKEN, THAT

IS REALLY FUtST-CLAS- WITH

THE PBICB NO MORS THAN ELSE

WHERE, THE PLACE IS

The Medford Meat Go

NEXT TO THE HOTEL NASH, FOR-

MERLY POTTINOER'S PLACE. THE

LIST OP PLEASED CUSTOMERS IS

GROWING EVERY DAY.

IF YOU ARE NOT ONE OF THEM,

WHY NOT7 SATISFACTION AND

ECONOMY HEBE.

IT IS TIME TO

WAKE UP!

Do You Use

The best flour that can

be milled from, the best

wheat money can buy ?

Davis Best Flour
Is "best" by every test.

It sells for less money
. fnd gives twice as much

satisfaction.

Don't let your grocer
talk you into buying
other brands shipped in

Try a sack and be con- -

vinced.

I I
You wish the very best. We sell nono
but the boat. You want clean aad
pure grocories. All our groceries con-
form strictly to the spirit of tho puro
food law. If anything should prove
below this high Btandard, wo insist
on your returning it. For wo bellovo
that- we have mado many customers
by proving how sincore wo nro In
this guarantee.

ALLEN 4 REAGAN
(Remember bakery in connuction.)

mm
MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

Chab. Hazblbiqo. Man ao eh

ONE SOLID WEEK,

beginning

Monday June 1st.
Tho Popular Leading Woman,

GEORGIA HARPER
nnd a Splendid Company

ENTIRELY NEW REPERTOIRE

Carload of Scenery

Elegant Costumes

Popular pricea. Seats on Bale Thurs

day, Mar 28.

Seven Room House
two lots, on Nye creek, Newport,

Oregon; 100 if taken quick.
OUS SMITH,

411 Buchanan Bldg., Portland Or.

If you have lost or found
anything, need work, or have
something to sell, it doesn't
matter what you want is, trv

"

Wailt Ad in The TriblinC.

BACK IN OUR KITCHEN

You will find the finest of meats and
other foods all awaiting your order to
be cooked. And the cook knows how
to do it to perfection. If you have
never eaten at this restaurant you have
a great pleasure before you. Coffio and
en.ry it today. We have some special
dishes we know you will relish as you
never have done before.

The Nash Cafe

AND

draws out some forceful and dramatic
characters. Ijygia, the priacipol char-
acter of the play (which is a love story)
gives Miss Harper ample opportunities
and is one in which she has won much
success.

Miss Harper will be supported by Jo
soph Petrick aad a company inndo up
of some of the best tnlent in tho pro
fession. Other plays to be presenled dur
ing Miss Harper's engagement will be
".Veil Ow.vnne," "Lady of Quality,"
"MyHterious Mr. Bugle," "Trilby'
"Cnmille" and "The Little Minis

ter."

PROOF OF ARRESTS

MADE IN EUGENE

State af Oregon, County of Lane, ss.

I, Herbert Leigh, being first duly
sworn, sny that I am an export accouut-

ant; that about May 1, 1"H, 1 was
employed to make a transcript of the
docket of tho recorder's court of the

city of Eugene, Oregon, showing the
record of each case of drunkenness and

iolntion of tho city liquor ordinance
from July 1, 1004, to May 1, 10S.

That on Mav 1, 1H0S, I Bent to Mr.

Court Hall, at Medford, Oregon, a true
mid correct statement of the court
docket ns made by me and cheeked by
Mr. 1). P. Morris, the city recorder,
press copies of which are now in my

possession, snowing :a arrears ror
drunkenness during tho period of two
years prior to July 1, 11100, under li-

nnse, and loo arrests for drunkenness
and eight warrants for violation of the
city liquor ordinance during the period
of 22 months of prohibition.

That 1 have this day rcchecked my
opy of the court docket with tho re

corder, Mrs. B. F. Porria, and find that,
my report of Mav 1 is correct.

That 1 am just in receipt of a copy
of the sworn statement of E. A.

city marshal of Eugene, Ore
gon, dated May 1(1, 1008, in which he
swears that "the records show 70 ar
rests for drunkenucss for the year prior
to local option nnd 4i) during tho first
year under local option."

That I have carefully checked the
docket with Mr. Dorris today, and wo
find that the records show 4 arrests
for drunkenness for the year prior to
local option and 05 arrests during the
first year under local option, and. Mr.
Dorris saya thatho has novor given Kd
Farrington nny such figures nro are
shown in his affidavit.

HERBERT LEIGH.
Subscribed ami sworn to beforo me,

this day of May, 1008.

Prohibition Rule in Central Point
(Continued from Pago 1.)

Can still got their boo&o with as little
troublo us they could there 2.1 or 30
years ngo or ns they can today in Ccn-tra-

Point.
Two phases of this question just now

are worthy the serious consideration of
every voter in Ccntrul Point precinct:

Effect in Central Point.
First After four years' trial of lo-

cal prohibition, with open saloons in
neighboring towns all around us, has
the morality of the community pcrccptl
bly increased? Has temperance been
promoted? Is there less drinking? Hnvi
we better local government than wi
hnd four years ago? Is there any high
er regnril for the law than fnrriierly- -
iu tins connection it should In, noted
lliut every bottle or drink of liquor
which has been dispensed here for foul
y ins has b i iu direct violation of
the law nnd every miin or bov who h.

purchased it has aided nnd abetted the
lawbreaker and has fostered In his own
mind, perhaps without reuliy.ing it. n

growing distespi'et for all law.' Have
the boys of the community been protect-
ed, or have they not rnther been "saved
from the saloon' and turned over to the
tender mercies of the bootlegger, who in
plica his trade on the street, in the
shadow of the churches or wherever he
can separate the boy from his coin
This is not a theory; it is a lamentable
condition which confronts the column
n ity todny.

Pass the City Up.
Second Has the business of tho town

increased either directly or indirectly
as a result of prohibition f Are our mer
chants bettor able to hold the trade
which rightly belongs here because
those of their customers who miirht
like a glass of beer on a hot day or a tie
glass of whiskitjrwi a cold day or ii

glass at
of something-J- nny old day can't
get what thotniit? Are our streets
better kept, the sanitary condition of
the town more wholesome and our side-
walks in better condition since wo have
hnd this prohibition, which
seems to prohibit nothing except a mat
icr or several hundred dollars of annual
revenue to the town? Does that in He
creasing class of newcomers men of
menns and men of affairs from the
eastern states and from the cities of who
the coast who are coming hero to in
vestt in the rich fruit lands that sur
round Central Point on every hand make
their headquarters here while lookingfor a location nnd get tins settled, or

the
do they slop and spend their money
where they can secure first class ae
eommodntiona al a hotel which has

over
, open bar? These men do not

go there primarily to patronite the bar
many of them may be total abstainers

the
but they go where the crowd is and per

where the accommodations and
largely, nerhans. made e.i.,l,l.. V.

by the revenue from the bar are to
be found.

The Herald believes, conscient ioutlv rntli
and honestly, that as a community we is
would he better off under a ayst.m of
high license, with one decently con-
ducted

pices
and properly regulated open bar His

than we now are with our farcical pro-
hibition law and that the hova of the
community would be much belter pro at
tectwl from tho evil of strong drink

A

Owen Dunlap was up from Uhoenix speakera Tacifio coast, will
afternoon. turc ,, the Hllbjo(,t of prohibuionMnrritt Brown, C. Lowis and other and morality, treating the subject in nn

Pineapple Sherbet
. THF FINEST IN TOWN.

FANCY MIXED DRINKS DISPENSED
BY AN EXPERT AT

.AillVIUu &

lug tho indorsement of an
ment No. 1 convention?

"The fact ia that if you and Mr. Cak.
had placed tho principle involved it
Statement No. 1 above party and parti
Ban considerations you would both now
be in the field advising the election of
those candidntcB only, without regard
to party, who hnd pledged themselves
to Statement No. 1, as you both advised
the nomination mid election of such
candidates beforo tho primary election

Principle In Joopardy.
"Tho vacillating course of yourself

and Mr, Cake nn this subject endangers
the principle. This is the position which
I have taken; it is the position which
both of you should take, and. if you

.kh- - 4 ifllll llliricu in .,un
rora rridav afternoon.

Messrs. Moore. Allen aud Tucker ol
Phoenix precinct did business In Med
ford Frldnv afternoon.

Miss Alia Nnylnr has returned from
Sun Francisco.

James T. Ruck ley was over from Ap
plegalo r'rnluy. So was his sislers.

t ha i les Stevens and Perry McGoo of
Willuims creek, the expert strawberry
raisers, were in Medford Thursday.
They felt of Hie market and seemed
sausiieo unit Mils was the place to
sell their crop.

Miss Elwood is attending tho caniii
eting of the Seventh Day Advcntists.

heing held at Portland. She is attend
ing one of Oregon 's principal schools.

Mrs. A. M. Short has gone to Port
land to join her daughter, Mrs. C. H.
Edmunds.

Mrs. C. Ankeny of Eugene is visiting
this section. She is the guest of

Mrs. Frank Crump of Applegatc, her
daughter, at present.

Mrs. F. R. Anderson, iirourietresa of
the Star restunrant, has gone to Port
land to undergo nu operation for tu
mor.

Garfield White is now in Portland.
hnving nrrived nt tho metropolis from
Seattle the first of the week. Ho may
return to Medford in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Prico of Tol
have returned from a visit with their
sou, Sterling, who is located at Seat

nail doing well. They also stormed
Albany, Linn county, which wns their

former home.
Borneo Pcltou of Sums Valley has

returned from his trip to Sonttle. His
wife and daughter remained at Port-
land for a short visit with friends.

J. W. Hays of Gold Hill, the village
blacksmith, was among the multitude
who saw the fleet into Seattle's harbor.

is now visiting relatives living there.
W. E. Anderson nnd A. S. Furry of

Phoenix precinct were among the mny
did business in Medford Friday

afteraoon.
Lands in Wood river valley have been

changing hands in the past' month nnd
prices paid show a big Increase in

values in tho past few years, savs the
Klamath Fulls Republican. .' little

a year ago TTcnry Oorden sold his
place of C40 acres for ahout C0 per
acre, and a short time ago he bought

same piece of property at about $30
acre.

W. 8. Hnrnnm. president of the R. R.

railroad, and his wife are ravine
Portland a visit.

Rev. W. L. Black, pastor of the Rev.

lny Adventist church in Medford.)
attending camp meeting being held
Multnomah eountv under the ana '

of that religious denominstion. '

wife is also ia attendance. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldenhsircn haie
returned from California and are now

home to their many friends.
Charles Carner, foreman of the force

operating Hicks Kershaw's granite

would join with me, there is absolutely
no question but that the legislature
would be in favor of Statement No. 1

by a largo majority. I greatly fear that
you place your party above the priuci
plo which you both advocated before
the primaries and about which you ex
pressed doubt as to Mr. Cake's sincer
ity.

"The responsibility for the defe.it of
the principle, if it should be defeated,
must rest with you and Mr. Cake, nml
not with me. Yours truly,

"OKO. K. CHAMT1KH1.A1N."

n.tu in

Tho car manufac-
tured expressly for
the coast. Best for
price on the market.

$1400

D.T.LAWT0N

Agent
MEDFORD, OR.

CANON WILL MAKE
A FIRST CLASS JUSTICE

The voters of the Medford precincts
will be called upon next Monday to
decide who shall fill the position or
justice of the peace during the next two
years.

Tboy will make no mistake iu elect-

ing W. n. Canon, a prominent lusur
anco agent with offices over the .luck-so-

County bank, who Is eminently quol
ified for the place.

Before removing to Mislford Mr. Can
on was for many years a leading eititcn
or Wisconsin, whern he filled n nam
ber of important positions of trus.t and
also aerved ns justice of the peace, civ

,WK avneral satisfaction in every in
' well acquainted with

t e'flee and will make
5

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

I have for sale at $62.50 per acre, 80 acres of as fine
orchard land as there is iu Rogue River vallev. The im-

provements on place are worth at least $1250. Let me
show you this land.

ALFRED SMITH
OVER JACKSON COUNTY BANK.

Slif

Volley,
wooaiaaa y
Inducing gooa the
on the Fortland and h'3r"t,

w ii... i n. n A o.tIUh aad
II, n wiiDi "uu ' v. " I

have made nervation nd will i -- tf --f t hon they now are.
the trip. T. B. Gibson nnd wife and eV
F. O. Webb have tho matter under con-- at m. ... .

I torn. -


